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it e opinion of the R1eviewer viti regard La illustra-
lions: and I have been uiable ta glean any accuratei
ide from the hailf-smiothered sent iments of the iwriter,
except a vish to express a censurewhic li lie cannooti

jîutly ma.ke, and whici liae disfraid -plainly to utier.
The re-éder cansre t hat ,i-t e samté Pa'ra raphteh
cals t Saine ,thing "llse, peinièios, powerful,

benfi:ia Iaiis, elghtuChaineg, p nfie,
irreverent." 'l'ie only thing required in the use of

them is " caution," iwihicli of course, no man or set
of men living can employ ta perfection, except the
ltree parsons of Portman-street !!! Be il kanown,
lhere'fore, ta the Ciurch of England, Ireland, and
Scotiand, that, vhenever any ane wishes ta employ
an "illustration" in religion, the incautioas and illite-
rata English, Irish, or'Scotch preacher, must vrite a
polite note tle 6e5meiical tfiumvirate of Portman-
street, to earn the precise use of metaphors; and
after waiting for a reply firoi tiiese mîtodels of learn-
ing and good breeding for-mine days, periaps they
muay he favored vith"& a heaeing," asta whether they
will be permitted, in the judgmnnît of tilese profound1

theologians of Oxford (hiei eologyis jless than
half taught), ta read the followiug Gospels vithout
hie presence and instructioqs of " the three tailors"
from Tooley-street:-

'Tie kingdon of Heaven is likened ta a treasure
i in afieli.--MATTEWr.

The kcintdom ofi Ieaven is likenced ta a merciant-
mai seeking iearls.-P.JATTHiV.

The kingdoin o lanven is likened ta a bouse-
Laitier going t bire laborers.-MATTHEW.

The kniigdon of Heaven is likened to a certain
king, wi maIuIde a marriage-fast.-MATTHE.

'ie kinmgdotn of Heaven is likened to ten virgins
th lampts, going ta meet the bridegarom.-MAT-

THE.W.
'ihe kingidon ofi HIeatven is lilccned to a ian tra-

veinît i a ar calm t.-MA'rEW.
la kmg'do of Hcaven is likened ta a sowrer

going at tao sow his seed....The seed is te word of
God.-MÂnc.

" As the body without tlie spirit is dead, sa also
faith, witholut good works, is lead."-S. JAMES.

In lthe hvole course of mny experience, I have ne-
ver read anything that c-an aeven approancit the sieken-
ing conceit, exciting a sniiIe of pity, of the wru'iters
of the above paragrapht on illustrations, vriee they
clearly set tlemselves up as Ithe models o criaeisin,

tihe tenchters of Ilte priestiood, atud tile iniallible
guidis of the ivihole Church of tiese countries.

On tliat part of their Reviewî, iere they cava-
leu ly avow that tliey iad- zot read the original letter
whici called out my reply at Whiteiaven, i have one

reurk ta nake, in order to prove the reckless im-
prudence of the iriters. Every theologian recel-
lects the trouble and vexalion vhich site Popes Leo
aud Gelasitîs endured froi hie ianicteans of hiirm
duy, aho rejused ta admit Ithe doctrine o tite Church

iu reference ta lite consecrated wine in the clialice.
liereiupon the Popes reftsed lo admit these personsf
ta Communion, tiless tUey receive Commnniin lia
bo/h kinds, adding " ilhat lthey couldii not permit them
ta divide hlie Sacramenut, and thereby -redcr it

nul.> If these vords are read in a niere logical
and tieological point of viev, atduI detaciedI rom ite i
case of the M aicheais, il vould seein us if Commu-
tion, under bot lindsc, weare essential la the nte-
grity and the talidity ofi th Sacrament. PIotes-i
tants constantiy quote thIese Popes atm tiesi point.
iut ivhien it is recollected tiat the lnguage a te

Popes is directed againt persons ivho dem/ tihe c/a-
lice, il will thin be evitdcit tiat the coiiiîdîti ai ithe
Papes ta drink ofi te caluice is imposed (in this par-
tictlar Case), not because bo/h cintds are cssential,
but iti order ta iproost atnce the graovintg lieres>
and to silence perfectlyI lte objection liat Clîrist is
not preseni in the cIiaiîce. If lte Reviewers iatd Ite
prudence ta understatnd the objection against uibict
ii' illustratiois vere etiployed, they Iuld not have

n oa todefend tlhemtseires against the reckless faise-
iood tLihey have ittered o ine ; ior w-ouli thIe public
i ai-e to deplre the scandalIt ey have given ta the

I have seldom read the sernionsof Catolic preach-
ers, or stindied the doctrine of the Church, as laid
downim by the Fatiers, in which are not t be found
abuindant illustrations such as the Scriptures liei-
selves present: and so accustoned are tie publie ta

lthese illustrations lita na one individuail atiotngst
lia. most illiterate of our communion would ever tink

thaI tlese illustrations are ta ba taken as strict dec/a-
rations, sub oni respcctu, of doctrine. In ite
Gospels aiready adduced, what man would ever think
that the kingdon of' Heaven vas " nc->ioney hid in a
fiaitd'" or " Ithe captain of aship ;' or " a farmer,

hiiiû lab " -"a k .»rig lare a"a kig ." or ten young ova-
- na :" or "hliat faith died like the body, anid was

buried anti grewv pîutt-id," or " Iat the word of God
was ait ear ohf corn, made of potait, piosphorms, and
stulplur." Evety one knows the value of ilustra-
lions; anti hence the reatiers ai rny> lester have par..
fecti>y undîerstood myi> victws. I htave receivedl comn-
mtunicaionus (rom Biotpe, itmhing une l'r ia e-

t er : anti ona ai lte flrst Tieolagiane mn Engianti, a
Professor af lwenty-one years' stand dig, wvraIe to mea
to say, shunt he consideredi thaI latter"4 a masterpiecea
of contraversy', bothi in mialter anti mnanner." ¯

TUera ls in nîature a change from anc substancec
ta another, from natutrai, chemnicai, anti mnechanuicail
agencess: but tuerea to 110'total co»version:t ac-
corditng to ouridea.ai thea differance ·of subslances,
lthe aol an the shieeps' back [s differeat Cram lima
turaips an.wiih itfiee4: butl/is change is modal;

andi axcept uinter tlie èone .solitary i4ustration, ofi
"cheJange,". htas no rehationshtip whlatever înitb ltae
change or ." canvarsion"- [n the Eucharmst, wich
firslyi i a d#erent kind, anti secondiyr le not a
mpda1l canga but ,"a totaicontversionw" While on

this point I wsouldi suggest ta the Theologiains ai te
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wvrote to me a letter, mtii iviil c ll t ulcar
ready acquainted. He again receired a letter fron
anohlier convert, tbankimg ni nmfbrhis Isehood ;
and, lastly, tie tree converts of Portman-street, in
ani article embodying lthe wvord " we" in every sen-
tence, made the lunjuslifiable attack, hiiei is the
subject of this rely. These simruhaneots,combinei,
and coincident letters, lookc very like a malignant
spirit, proceeding rom men ivh shouli mre appro-
priately b consigned to the position af learners,
rallier titan asmningly usurp hlie office o oppressive
dictation. 'iley bave mistaken their cIa they
have built tieir spite too Iigh, and it vil fail anti
whatl I1regret nost is, (bey iave rttuined tiheir oncle
usefli periodical. It îvil, in future, bu called the
Parsonu's iornbook. 'Th'iese nt lamen reinind ine
very mic aiof lthe old fable, wliere a boy being once
very fond of'is cat. prayed to Jupiier tiat the cat
ii ht be chan ted into a womnan. Jupiter granted
lis request: but some thtne afterwads this lady iav-

ig heard a inouse at night inakig n noise beiind the
curtains, forgetting site was a womnan, jumnped out of
bed and pursied tle mos with lte former ilsinet
of the cat. .'lie aipplication is not itnappropriale :Our
Reviewers ai Potman-street, aithow¿h changed into

Ciaiolics, cannot divest ithanselies f ithe d in-
stinîets of the Protesiait alliance ; and, in some in-
stances, vould, if iey diaredi, pursue hIe Priest, their

ILd victii, ivi lite saine tlaevolence, trick, and
misrepresentation, as whien they foitnerly stoi ont

lthe hostile plalform af Exeter-HaIll. Gentlemen, J
ai inow done for the present. Your readers muast

recalleut ivo have conîîntenced ,this paiuful contro-
versy, and no nan of candor cai comîplai of' mie if I1
repel gross ialsehood, and gratuitous misstaLtement,
by public exposure.

lai, Gentilemen, your obedient servant,

IR I S IN T E LLIGE N CE.

His Grace lthe Archbishop of Tuan lias addressod to
the Clergy and Laityof his Archdiocese, the usual
Pastoral letter, announcing thetiapproaci of Lent.-1
iaving enumerateidL the many exhortations la penance

andi marIificationî cotlainied iii th Old ad New Tes-
taments, his Grace observes, " i lisano wonder thatl
fromin Ili tlime f tlie A posts, a particubir aseson of
lte ycar shotlîd have ieei set apart for the more
punctiai observance of those duties, ilar are tua oftei
forgotien or unîheedad amidst le duisipation iof the

The Pastoral continues
" But il is ratier iore surprising, if ithe incansis-

tencies ofI lte enemies of trutih could ever excite sur-
prise that an insititutio spread over the enlire Ciris-
tian worldt, handed downtol us from the iîîfacav oi
the Chuirch, and in suo perfect acordance vith that
mortification, which our Divine Redeetmer and h]is
Apostles preached anid practised, shmiould be deiauiced
by those who prelend to have aîuy reverence for hlie
itîspired wriLitge...

l Professing it hor.or God ,with their lips whilst
iheir hearts are far from him ; pretending ta respect
the divine lawv, whils ilie iampiè on its most haly
and most evident precépis-; they are confßrmin ithe
faith whiclt they ire attemptíng to revile, by reinidîi
gin us of the sevérat passages aof seriplure, whieh
predict lte coming of such saducers of ihe people.-
Il appears, that sone unfortunate creatures, equally
ignoratît ail immoral, and i %ba shoilufave endeavor-
ed ta bide themselves fram itheexetai o wich their
infamous crimies could not have failed to provoke,

-Frt'eemans JouriaL. SnIl -NîoLItct'l AN TsCUMtEl s -Ainaagt
TiiE PnsTs ANan TuE iPEoPIa.-To separmate Ite ithe petitions presetledI to hIe Jncumer Eslates

pliests and peuple o tihis coun'try tas always been the commission this week is mne iiraying for the sale ofan
cieuishet object of those wchio desired Ithe destruction estate, Ith gross animal rentaltof whih iiis.£40 a year,
of both. A co-respordenil of the W'exfoId People de- and the in0umbrances on hitcrla in penal surn)

anices sone isidunou igirigues whiclu are iu opera- the mnodest artut i baween £38,006 ant £39,000,
lion for tiis epmprse oven nIis-eGigani a r QUEENpS Clrn.sE, CRI-The Sou/re Repor/te

tl l a d o te t ute Co rthRaineit ita fpraprisel an organ of tlia eQeen's Cai s l, admits the failliraaletst ai reslrainiarL ltl vrlna e nia iaTii iiuese ilîetilatiaît S, itl'tIlue fr.oiictvizparazrapit
nI ergy in t liacause of ifreland ;but they tr fiail as This ea ithe uLi r of i te

ndoubtedly as they faild hiieretofore. TUe Court of Ilte Cork Collge is 135. Of ihesa 95 are in the pro-iomlue knows tua wel how' ils prosperity is asit cart fessional schoO iof Enginering, Mediciei, Law,aniw'iuit Englan--how ils ' oppiessors' are taken tihIlie Agricatira, and ai 40 in lie Fnulty ai Arts.
cardiality ai friendshipb' Etugiatdi, ta he entrapped Thes 40 sLdetls are ta be divided betwee the foura te i ishit' tif stuttr i t lies eistinmg Uc- years ofi Ite Arts coirse, thirce uricer ±rrautlire years,

SP op aid aeT grautiale yenr, ict ives oly ien sideitts
'lihe wiole sutject tf national eduanetiauo miii J rltnd for eueiachlclas of ars. Nw, its Fa"I!Y of Anis,

wmii proabl b refrreadaa to a commieufe ai thte lousU onstitutn the iepanrmItof geuterutatl ediatiotn, ma
of Lords iti 'ie pueet session of Pariliametl. be megardd as tat it whl huah Colleges wtre pertt-

lMiss Caitwell, wh'Uose ptrosectutiout aon a falise chtarge harly desîgntedi latu- iîruc to coniiernîirn . A t5 uttunia
afid piiigcmc nsomucht exitementi a fw be ile to preenid hlat the abu:v es iu iie uelu

manlhlus siice, las obtaitetd a verdict of £301J0d1tamrna-'re'q aise tharin ilutte, so far s C'-au luulcis ncernet. In Ga-
irarn hler lprosectlmors fer fase arrest. The trial histed wvay' atd Belfast ilt is just lie sutme.'
four idays! 'The following is a nrre- li su af Ma. HuP Cor-

Tie assizes wil be utnusually liglht bthis sprin in rptliont-commuittee:- Mr. tul . Mr. Henley, i.
very partÇOfeIeland.u. Lad o ilhan. M r.1% ri t r, M . Gunr t Moore.

aven>' iNar 7 ai aN A T - w n r r. Rer Sey'mruîr, M ltrartev,. Jri, Mutz, and

lthe wrlika movements tIt dItnvtttrd ltiey in t r. enn --- ntne lo l mtnouun.
country' ralît uumrkets mil cuntiiint ues. The Galtvay M ts-rrins Mo':i' -i--- t.rn. -- The folowin
tole for SamLrday relpis a large stuppIyO af pravisiats aement, in suport-of Mr. :aonorn
ut a general declinu utu hle previous wteek's ratas, it dt>ay iglt. w'as circualedr tmtt Libeial M.. byv

whati, aouis, autd poaaes 'lie repoîts ior CarlowI the Execttive' Conmmitte( ii the' Liberminof Rehiioni
Tralee, and several of the other provinniatini-arkets' Sacie:'r-' iitiis't Mniy is a ta iof L. itiut
are of a precisely simi!ai' tndency-tbndat sop mi sterlinig.levied iiri:tnd (inmier 17 audT 1
tlies at a reductionii t pricesof i al descripuiitis of Cuur. IL. t, 7.), far ime ii f ithe roesant inumn-

graiuî.-hdlii papier. ents. [t may be destribul s at ithih churich-ratie,
Cork barratiu and El izableti Fort are crovded with but with worse feantures. The vi'tries tavîl tn pinver

troopas for famigut service, consisting ai te , 39th, aven i, and Ithe Protstm pItint olIreiand is ptit-
r wh aj asevealdois. ealyexempIed; tthe provitueta ai lister uIot beitg

, etared ai ail, an htntses elsewhere rati at abtcve% 9i-a FA itt11 uI:RN % Lt'utr.-:\ steaun i ricale -hr .. rat £60 -ear tînt Ieinugr ciha ruid natle higher varue.

tay bortiniiilast, o nI ntihuriose oitan iu g ithe F r Is amout is ao y £e15,000 a-year.
from the dlfereuintîovast uard stations, wio are to be Notieo lias beenivt mati luu;;rt tilhe neî'xt neetitng of
raled iutt heI imav, itaccordance withI the late or- the Clonumel Townii Cuntcih ua motion wi be made far

dfer of Ilte Lords of Admiralty,. We understand that the adoption of a pelition ta parliaument for the aboli-
fifteei imen lave been Laken from Belfast districts ; tion ofi mmtisiers' mtoney.
itd a proportioutnte number from the surrountd g dis- A correspontient of Ilte Freema,,'s Jouîrnîal. wriling
triacts. 'lIte mni thas drut fe ricare to serve in thei leets fraio London, gives the followiintirI- I sioe of le proba-
i l tUe 3alies.-D-lfast News-Lear. . ble provisions of the new i rish R'efrm Bill.--

From CorkI te acounts state itlat ih enromirtent of i The Irish Reformn Hill w i i, like Ite Seotl one, b 
voluniters frthe defetnce o thenoast by Captain Jer- a separate mensure ; but wh'iile Saoiamulti gels thiree

nintgham, R.N., us pceeding wih uepected rapitd- adhtnal menmbers, Ireland does nt oblbti ioie. LOrd
ty. 'ite numtiber of eager auppliuants ;s quiLte:prott-i, John sani i that flhe prnciples nf tlie En bil bill

ios, amd lue ofice tuf te Merantile Marinle Biard aip>l t oIreland ; andi, as resanis the t'frlanchise,&
isco-nplete1y besieged by peronsfering thlemul'ves. haerieveaitwilibe almost itletinial. WjhreSpectIo
On Fritiay veor 100 were enrolled, which, coIsideringI the changzes in the distribuiolin ofi muemibers, a monp-
hliat eacht individual has t utdergo'- medial upe what different principle from that of givinig an adli-

ti and receive a iertificale, nay be corisidereid rapidtiona mutmber lu counties with a ,papulatio a more
woriT..1hpersons who have been at present en- than 100,000 vill be adpled.. T am enabei tu give
roled cInuist chiefly of fisierien ; lfte next anssshai ynu te following cketch i the plan propased ; tiih
will bu accepted vill be,such iof the lurnpers on the cansiderg the soarce fro m which it emanales, i have
quays as cau bu furnished wiiha god cliaracter. no hesitalion im assriuri you vil be iound0 ta be most
There is liilte doubt thit le coast volunteers of this complietluy corraoorat b' the bil, when ite imuro-

purst-Il saon amoant t a very' frmidable bod du- t i y Sir John Yoiug:-fotwllsoiain'Vit e f iniiawîîgsevenlean huroag,7its'ilI ia cisiran-There are no fewer tharr thirteen recruiting parties chiseI-Aine, lateon. Carioi, l Coleraintstatiomedi m Belfast-by far iie largest number tha 'n'a-'i•k¡
aven mwas sent la uis uown-an recringoservic ore Dindalk, Dugarvan, Enis. Ennis~

For saine litne pas recruiting heeaiiing aslyJen, Kisale, Lisburn, Mallow, Ñaw Ross, Portarlintg-FI'r Sineiiiie astrecuiltil- ber i-à-m-s iuîmtsatal>'ton7 'm hepiYuhlduill. bat now it is getting brsk, ind aiyonig lads are t e Yougnal.
nflering every- day.:-.Ulsîerma». a T hfllowig constituencies wili rern tthreeail-

- - aediliso memnbers cacitCi>'aiDublin, CoittliPS
Recruitiing in fie-w'est of 1-reland is atteiiied wiit u eJ niî f tivArmabrs, Cvan Clam, Cork, n

litte or n sunccess, the people p'parng to go, or Down. Galwa ery ienrk, Lnndrr,Mayo
hopmasaon ta ha able ta ga, la sweli the popnlahion O Iosonmon , Tipperary 'yrone, Wexford.Amnerica The Mayo paper, aller remazking on'sone - Thereis also ome prolttbilityU i the bar ifIrelandî
aithe causes, says adiy>-" Oit, yes! i.This xvill,in- inaving a memberl tathemselves-jnst asis proposfe

demiko ha a yarIf American ceîiidaiatse fra Maya, .eandg lteluneerai Court iere; but of this 1 eanito.
the Jike ai whilis bas nualyat pll«aeiited itseeh."' i î"h'àny cértaint>'.

THE TRUE WITNÍ¾N kJ1 C CHIRONICLE. __

er la farbear their czpn vround ridiculing the austere The Tintes of Sattrday stat t one hirll
titis change is electe.Ther -words ara, pra<tices as wel as th loly mysteries a ourreligion. able-bodied young men from the Limerick Uni

cted by ite" unnihzilation alha substanc, Morethan eighteenv.:uàndred years ago St. Peter Workhouse oflered themselves for enlisiment durit,
seb ut fno/àad ehamachpaiit'ihose emissaries of Sataîî ta the ife 'as irra- the week. The fac is, tat t

ub aoter. tehis e m ucotabêasts, naturally lending to lUe snare and o eil amounted o seven l-Limerick chonie .'dent mlem, lreadh a sétioan, blphiemini tse thing tihe4knov not egeg; •ickChoronicle

aÇ.rTrengand adopt ti\e. old words, "A con- hb ï? i fuof-èadulterya nv ai - in
isrniade f-the wiole sbst oibradnto na rm t sapnlshavigteir h&rsixcr- fi rs a d be taxei.

stâee af te body af C iadah eàisnd.ioegnres sons oCIaedieioilàon ta t t'Fener arDublin contributed more
ce of wine, into the subsanca ahlis b d heî> àf.dàknessme reservedi ;fan spuakig the mils records col alttesthat b eritisi arry, anti

woridsanisio nitdasey alar esr a o ie served than the "jackeens" of the Irish capital. ve
ry woards, and at present .I .merely cati frntliem ho converse in arror.' the norlhern counties, it seems that, owing Ithe abun.ntiron of Tlheologians ta tihese phrases, but By the same characteristics, the faithfuî can easily iance ai employment, te opation ai dia recruit.

t tter anc word narc ou thispoint of my recognisecthe sneering corruptionistscofto.diy;i but ing-sergeant has not been as prosperous as the exi.
someuthin mnare us necessary ; tuie hghit<a truth mLt geny requires. The Bauner of Ulster says:-" '

taet this part of my letter, m e et in pn tj{eir T.brications'aÎ folthsina lta recruitig throughout the cauntry, al te[lmen, LhaT tn 1 u«s rcia pre.sent liune, for tha Rayai Artl]ery, Royal ManrinasJe objections made by the Editors of the Ram- his Grace suggests a practicalplan: nt t ne, ry rtilpenlen a Miis,Ie
au wiltérëoté be kindly pleasedi lo keep I i"na, hoeevr, nog e a m e are f opinion tht it wouid be a ver> diffcult job lo"o lmîns ërr p en La e kIn yr nxtpubliatianshaui4 be made manifest ta ilUe iaititful; iteir lyimîgtnns open taom e, in your nextpublication,,- pret'en sanbouil be 'reaed ii the worid, and we raise a regiment of militia, by beat of drum, in.lecond letter fronine, of the samlengthas thè therefore expect tiat you make wsithout delay a cen- .tonty nf Antnim. The thing may h easily artom.one. In tihat part of their Review, where sus of the, relative numbers of Catholies and Sectaries .plishted i Connaght, bat not sa la thim pari ai l

eak of the Protestant Bible; I wili fill witii of all kinds in joutres ectin parishes, in drder that country'. The peaple fiera are abhe to earn talarabyi
orrow the Caiiiôcs of this country, with" te tai-dy justice nîay ha aIlit egthae dne to ouheroio pao- ood wae ai presefantin we_ have never anyîNoi-
' aur iiiiallibie couclil ai Portmuan-street. In pIe, and that it may abe knownî, as we have reason to ilter very anxuour frbmontmg te cackade while
ife I iave not read anytling ta rasembalieth know is th faut; iat howeer the population lias re onestyable to earn a comfortable subsist-

tion a giaring falsehd, and palpable Pro- Cdiashe b leamia eanti obyfrc amigralon, General O'Neil of the Arerican ariy, arrivet ib 11fw rn fleiod n alll ro ieCatitulies scli] elait in Itis diocesse le camne ela--CGalwayn ias anida>'for ltme pirpose aofrnuaism, ta b deduced fron their assertionsisi this tive superirity of numbers (whic ithey bad before), Gavwayton Jst Sautleir Review. I also detnand from:yau,gen- what makes them emphaticallI th peuple the ispecim thne itaîbor. H.e was acompanid
titat you will not permit any oppdnent ta counmry. Parmet.
ime till niy second letter shall ave been " Having scrmpulo'usly ascertainied this importaiott ke

d : tthat is, till my full reply shahl be given. fact, you will hasten tao place Ilhe resuit before lth e cT fna-Thenot nerofanigzranîs whori hauit',
quest I demand, as an act o justice. Ishouti legisilature of the uîînited kindorri, and whilst you nive weeks amounted ta 650. Tho eai te ri
sorry indeed ta identify these tree writers accompany riwit illte ustai petiiaon foreretreic&vnber u'iit il itecan'eîc. atilorid viîînctt fai ta put up your fervettprayers.ta Hirn coii ie t b>'al air uriatives iii . 4evrcaeoattRambler wIh ll tleconverts. God forbid 4 ItheAuthior of, al good gifts'--wiho hldIs Inl i acorld t local aithority, there is evev reason
onduct is the nact of idividuais, and not ofIl tehandsI lte ' hearts af kiags' ant legisiators, ita e ijeve ltaI 1he îi le a! eigration wil begreatly a
Oh a! Anti their motivss cannouat be muis- iay rielitte ltem ta adopt couicils caentfated lnot te iase during th ensumg faur tnths.
It is a sinall inoveinent on Puseyite lin- only ta check the annoyanue and persecution which tutlsu PÂUIlFar sM Asa PaPn-r.- ettIrn to the

-it is a litile imitation of Tratarianis It the por Cathalics ara domed l enda HoseofCommons shcws itiat tilithe first ofanmnary',
ti idea o progress. Tie Lord knovs Iere lientis ilinerant impostors, but also ta obviate the 1853. the number ai paupers rliee in Itelad6 .Tr

end. Perhaps it nmay' terminte in a n recurrence of sinh evils by doing ample justice to 141,8-T, and titi 1st anuary hi:sl. î004 Theea-- thal notonos Establishment wh'ici is the sprmtug of cre was 41,076 m he ear ema, as fAr beyond old Catholicity, as thefrst althose calatimities." touin on the 29t September last was £11,306,412.
m is an itis side of it. The Lord protectus,' T E BisHiîoPIrUc oF KERtty.-Tie ioly Sec has ap- EvcTION Or TIYANTd.--At the last meetit iof litefashtionied Priests, frontihe genteel theology poited lte Re. Dr. Mbriar y, resident of All Hal.- Bard of Guadians, BL Canavan , rivinî ofier, e-
man-street! Tie notives of tiis mîovecament lows College, to be Coadjtor Bisltop o Kerry. partedI te lillovingz evictions in llte towntis ai
r: I wrote t ev .I. s Dec. 7, The chapel of Ballina, Mayo, whichi as lun g ne- Ganf osha, Ciare,'Tiuan ii Pola ha, tii proper-and altongh iweeks and weeks elapsed a- mained in at unlinisied slaie, is about t bc Lad Fizgeraid, m th elcutoral division ea Chat
letter, yet not a word o censure fratm Port- pleed. The spire is ta be erected forthwilth, aarue Tarr; adtti i e leart wtia mni ipaint li n lth 7ui
eet-not a line in hie Rambler iofJanuary, withl a biandsone clock, and îpwards of £1,000 have ti eo inose e hadentit beit. r tro po
But saie veeks ugo I vrote a letter ta been made available foIr te object. The contractor,
Albert anti I nild uit the Oxford Com- Mi. Egan, hIa undertaken la conmplele the building of InsTein TENANT InEAGUic.-Au impor:tt andti itufl-Aler, anti>' andy qunenterota Cosiate, aConenit of Mercy at Ballinrobe, for £2,000. eO ential meeting of the Lengie 'as held at the Cou-ewhen instantly one convert from Eaysl' atert iHis cuT mare thai £1,000 lias been already paid, ail Roons, Dublimi, on ite 2J1l uit. Richari Barnte-iection,las lhe stated, with other coniverts, -iiGrace, the Archbishop iofTuani, advanced £500. wall, Ecq., occupii Lte chair.

o e ha tri iti hiiî t ta luli hah bl- '


